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CHINESE FLED IN PANIC

, Getting as Far Away from the Invading
Japanese as Possible ,

ARMY STARVING IN THE MOUNTAINS

Ilrltlih Admiral rrcnmntlo Hnj-R the t.int
Important llnttloVII1 llo nt I'ort"*

Arthur Jt p Will (Int That
Pluto Ku-illy.

SHANGHAI , Nov. 9. The Chinese army
ot the north has retreated to the mountains ,

where the soldiers are reported to be starv-
ing

¬

and Buffering severely from cold and ex-

posure.
¬

.
* * The Japanese army Is reported to be en-

camped
¬

nt Feng Wang Cheng. The Japanese
are pursuing como 15,000 Chinese , mostly
now recruits.

Port Arthur Is not expected to make a de-

termined
¬

stand against the Japanese.
Admiral Sir E. R. Fremantle , In command

of the British fleet , considers that Port Ar-

thur
¬

will probably bo the scene of the last
engagement of any Importance between the
Chinese and Japanese.

LONDON , Nov. 9. A dispatch from Shang-
hai

¬

says the panto In Nleu Chwang and
throughout Manchuria continues. Numerous
iountry people are arriving at Nleu Chwang ,
And two-thirds of the stores have been closed.

Chang Chi Tung arrived In Nanking last
evening with the remains of the viceroy of-

Klang Chang. A war levy of $3 a head has
been Imposed In Hang Kovv. The people
probably will resist It.

The Pall Mall prints a Yokahama
dispatch , saying that the Japanese are laying
torpedoes at Port Arthur , and are In other
ways completing the trap which they have
been preparing for the Chinese.-

Mr.
.

. Uschlda , Japanese charge d'affaires In
London , said : "Japan could not accept , as-
an answer to her proposals for reform In-

Corca , the maintenance of a Chinese army
In the"peninsula. The presence of Chinese
troops in Corca meant merely a series of hor-
rors

¬

such as are now being perpstrate J In Man ¬

churia. Japan never menaced Chinese Integ-
rity.

¬

. She did not Intend to break up the
empire , and certainly does not wish others
to do BO. The height of Japan's ambition Is-

to sco China consolidated , freed from corrup ¬

tion , prosperous , and open to commerce and
civilization. "

A dispatch from Shanghai says that all-
s, the missionaries of the Presbyterian church

of Ireland who have been working In Man-
churia

¬

have left the Interior and have arrived
In safety at Nleu Chwang.

Another dispatch from Shanghai says the
Japanese have undoubtedly captured Tallen
Wan , a short distance north of Port Arthur.
The Chinese fleet Is reported to have arrived
at Wei Hal Wei.

LOUD MAVUlt'S HAY.

Londoner * Losing Thulr I.oin for Slum
Itofl'hnr.v Hpopcli I.lit > lght.

LONDON , Nov. 9. There are many Indi-
cations

¬

that the glories of Lord Mayor's day
ore departing and the. Interest In the election
of the now lord mayor of London Is dying
out. The crowds which witnessed the pro-
cession

¬

today , which , as usual , formed part
of the Installation of the new lord mayor ,
Alderman Sir Joseph ttsnals , vvero far smaller
than usual. In addition the decorations wore
tawdry , and the procession It.sclf was far
from comparing with those of some years
back. The day was mild and showery.

In accordance with custom , the now lord
mayor of London , Sir Joseph Ilcnals , gave a
banquet at the Guild hall tonight. The
principal speaker was Lord Rosebcry. Ho-
uald :

"We are determined to maintain a strict
neutrality , but , on the other hand , wo cannct
forget wo have shown a striking and tangible
proof of friendship with Japan by our recent
treaty , while wo have shown friendship for
China , In attempting to secure peace. We
acted thoroughly In accord with Russia. We
would still bo glad to join In any pacific
means to secure ai peace honorable to Japan
and not disastrous to China. The newspapers
have been advising the government to se-

l euro the opportunity now offered to enter
* Into a cordial entente with Russia. That

advice the government has already antici-
pated

¬

, ( Cheers. ) Ever since the govern ¬

ment's relations with Russia have been more
cordial than I over remember. The frontier
difficulties In Asia , which I hope
are almost the last of a danger-
ous

¬

question between us , are now
nearly terminated. The removal of this cause
of Anglo-Russian distrust will be a great
step toward universal peace There were
at present three elements endangering the
world's peace enormous atmaments , the
prods and armed explorations. " Ho did not
believe that the newspapers In their fierce
competition sufficiently weighed the eftecl of
their Intelligence. It hod been twice an-
nounced

¬

In the. newspapers that New Zea ¬

land desired or Intended to administer the
government of Samoi. The British govrrn-
mcnt

-
did not think It necessaiy to contra ¬

dict such absurd rumors , though they could
not fall to prejudicially affect the powers
with which drcat Britain was cg-opcratlng In
Samoa ,

"Our foreign policy , " he concluded , "Is dis-
tinctly

¬

conservative. Wo covet nothing
abroid , and only want to maintain the status
QUO. "

u.Mrr.i) sr.vrns WILL. AID-

.llolp

.

(or ( Jimtrm Uit In Itrpellliis Mexlcin-
IIH; loitlimtuita ,

PANAMA , Nov. 9 It Is reported that La-
Regencraclon , a semi-official newspaper , In-

timates
¬

that Guatemala has been assured of
the friendly Intervention of the United Slates
to prevent , If possible , Mexico's threatened
encroachment upon Central American terri: ¬

tory.
Guatemala has raised her quarantine

against Salvador , established on account of
yellow fever. Nlcnraguan authorities have
captured the noted bandit , Obando.-

A
.

cloudburst near Valencia , Venezuela
killed ICO persona and damaged the coffee[

and other crops to the extent of a halti

million dollars. Houses have been levelel
bridges washed away and traffic generally
suspended.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 9. The dispatch
from Central America stating that the
United States has given assurance to Guat-
emala

¬

to assist In withstanding Ihe en-

croachments
¬

at Mexico Is not credited In-

DASt

official or diplomatic circles-

.Itnll.tn

.

Itiirl : Hun Dovrn.
MONTEVIDEO , Nov. 0. The British

steamship Serato ran down the Italian bark
DalnBtlnu RosenU last night. She was
loaded with wheat for Em ope , and was an-
chored

¬

off Point Indleo. Her crew were
savvd ,

Prom Rio do Janeiro comes word that sol-

dlcrs
-

nnd tullors have been fighting with the
police for two days , but there Is no other
disturbance

Senor Cavulcantl has been ordered fromParacuay to take the post minister to
Argbnta In place of Senor Osorlo-

.lxcltdintmt

.

In Chill.-
VALPARAISO.

.

. Chill , Nov. 9. There Is In-
tmua

-
uxcIUmcnt at Santiago. The late

president of the senate U under surveillance
ax It Is thought he Is Implicated In the riots.The troops uro under arms , tearing an outbreak.

t'ouit Mcumrr foundered.
HAVANA , Nov. 9. The Spantah !

Btcamshlp. Fernando , foundered Tuesday
morning twenty miles north of Bahla , Ten
of her passengers were drowned-

.llovolt
.

ln lmiulC-

ALCUTTA. . Nov. 9 A revolt has broken
out agnlnst Rajah Slgt El Otsphut. the rule !
et the tributary itate of Nynghur , In the roT-l

Inco of Orlssa. A company of Infantry and
a large force of police have been dispatched
to the iccne of the disturbance. Serious
trouble Is feared.-

HKN.HAIIK

.

1IKANCH1M1 OUT.

Preparing to .Alakn Coponlingcn tlio Great
I'ort of tlm llnltlr.

COPENHAGEN , Nov. 9. Copenhagen was
declared a free port this morning and the
tonnage dues of 60 marks per ton were abol-

ished
¬

at all ports. The elaborate program
prepared for the opening of the port was
abandoned owing to the death of the czir.

The port dues have been reduced half and
have been converted Into an Impart upon mer-
chandise

¬

which Is not applicable to goods In-

transit. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 9 The opening of
the port of Copenhagen as a free port of enboitry marks the Inauguration of an aggressive
commercial policy for Denmark by which
the government expects to greatly Increase
Its commercial Importance. Count de IlevcntI
low , the Danish minister , says all tonnage
dues upon vessels entering the harbor , which
liavo amounted to a considerable tax upon
them , arc removed and a nominal pierage
charge Imposed as a substitute. Extensive
warehouse accommodations arc provided ,

which enable shippers to store goods at
small cost (or reshlpment and distribution
among the other ports of the IJaltlo without
paying duty. The system Is relied upon to
make Copenhagen the. commercial center of
the Baltic and to Increase Its Incidental b-isl-
ness by making It the central depot for the
commerce of Russia , Germany , England , the
United States and other powers which pass
through the Baltic , and the station Tor trans-
Atlantic

-
shippers to leave their cargoes for

distribution to other points. Improved ma-
chinery

¬

for loading and unloadlng'cargoes Is
provided , and the works of the harbor , which
Is oneof the finest In the , because of
the absence of tides , have been extensively Im-

proved.
¬

. The systenr Is designed to offset
In a measure the advantages that Germany
expects to realise from the ship canal now
building across the peninsula from the Baltic
to the North sea and to give to Denmark a
share of the business from the canal. The
United States minister at Copenhagen has
declared In two Interviews given to the press
of Denmark that the new arrangement will
Increase the commerce between that country
and America.

Now Prussian Ciihlnrt Onicir * .

LONDON , Nov. 9. A Berlin special to
the Times states that Herren Tossendorf and
Koch have declined to accept the portfolio
of the Prussian ministry of commerce , made
vacant by the dismissal of Dr. von SchMllng.
Herr von Hammerstcln , director of the prov-

ince
¬

of Hanover , It Is believed , will ba ap-

pointed
¬

Prussian minister of agriculture He
is ono of the largest land owners In Han ¬

over. If ho has not Identified himself with
the agrarian agitation ho. has at least taken
such a part In furthering Us object as to
exclude any doubt as to his sympathies. His
selection as minister of agriculture Is , there-
fore

¬

, much commented upon

Lnptiiroil Torpedo Kxprrts.
LONDON , Nov. 9 A dispatch to the

Times from Yokohama sajs the two Ameri-
cana

¬

who were arrested at Kobe oil the
Trench steamer nro torpedo experts who
had contracted with China to employ their
own Inventions to destroy the Japanese fleet.
China promised them 1.000000 for each
warship they destroyed and a proportionate
sum for each merchantman they succeeded
In blowing up-

.llrllUli
.

LONDON , Nov. 9. The crulbcr Calypso Is-

missing. . She parted company with the train-
Ing

-
squadron to which she belongs on Octo-

ber
¬

U , during a gale. The squadron has ar-
rived

¬

at Las Talmas.
( llliliict C'rlnU ( ontlmios.

BUENOS AVnES , Nov. 9 The cabinet
crisis continues. It Is rumored that the presl-
dent may resign.

LAVSVltlMI JWKAf. I.OU1H-

.I'lrst

.

( Irrni Moilurn I'ns'ongor ' tonincr
lluilt In till * Count rt.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov 9 All arrunce-
ments

-
have been completed at Cramp's

ship yaitl for the launching of the American
lljiu Bteamer St Louis on Monday next
This event has attrncteU more attention
than nny similar affair In recent years ,

because the St. Louis Is the llrst modern
ocean passenger vessel built In this coun-
try

¬

, nnd the preparations have been on n,
larger scale than usual Mis. Cleveland Is-
to christen the ship , nnd Bhe will bo ac-
companied

¬

from Washington by a distin-
guished

¬

party , including the membeis of the
cabinet and their wives The ship is 555
feet long , and when her stern Is In the
middle of the channel about 100 feet oC-

her bow will still be on the ways , nnd If
there Is any title at all there Is danger of
the gieat hull being twisted. The launching
stand from which Mrs Cleveland will break
the ti (national bottle of chnmpigne on the
point of Ilia steel bow as it glides past her
Is built to accommodate 4W people On this
will be the Washington guests and the otll-
ccis

-
nml principal stockholders of theCrump Ship Building company nnd the In-

ternational
¬

Navigation company. Two
Immense stands to accommodate other In-
vited

¬

guests have also been Piecteil. The
tide will be at Its height at 13 CO p m. on
Monday , and the launching will take place
between that hour and 1 JO.

ltrlng Suit Agiliiit the Kin Crnmlo-
houtlirrn Itiiiluiiy.

DENVER , Nov 9-Suit was brought to-

day
-

In the district court by the National
Hank of Commerce of this city against the
Hlo Grande Southcin railroad Receiver
Jcfferey had this to say tonight In regard to
the suit : "The National llanlc of Commerce
Is an unsecured creditor of the Klo Grande
Southern for the amount of JJj.OOO. There
ate other unsecured creditors amounting lo
about $JW,000) , and secured cieditors amount-
Ing

-
to neatly 100.000 , making the Moating

debt about $782XW( , being about JH 1,000 less
than the floating1 debt when the receiver
was appointed August 2 , 1 'JJ So far as 1
have been able to learn , all cieditors except
the National Haul ; ef Commerce are desir-
ous

¬

that the receiver continue In discharge
of his duties as prescribed by the court , and
they express unqualified satisfaction at the
lesults that have been accomplished thus
far undei the receivership. It Is Impossible
at this time to say what order the court, may make In the matter of the J ,000 dit-
to

¬

the National Hank of Commerce whenthe case comes up for hearing. Many of the
. other credltcrs. seemed and unsecured , tried

to dissuade the National Hank of Commerce
from doing Avhnl It has done , as they be-)

lleve It was (in unwise step. "

3t.tttlllEl > 11131IX

Voting CJIrlMuliCH Her Way from Texas to
Ohio . Her Lover-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. Nov 9 Today on altar
was erected In Sheriff Ryan's private otllco
at the county jail and a prisoner Indicted
for embezzlement was mauled to a fair
young girl from Houston , Tex.

The prisoner Is James N. Hray , the 21-
j ear-old son of an English army oflleer of
high rank. He on mo to Oils country several
years ago , locating for a time In Texas.
Some time ago he came to Cleveland and
lltted up luxurious bachelor apartments ,
purchasing an elegant piano on the Install-
ment

¬

plan. After paying a small amount
on the Instrument he told It and was ur-
ii

-
>stcd and Indicted for embezzlement.
The romantic ending of the story citne to

the surface shortly after , when Miss Jennie
Duty of the Central Friendly Inn and other
Christian workers here received communi-
cations

¬

from Miss Draco Sugo of Houston ,

Tex. She culil the arrest of Hray tpolled
, their marriage , but the event must occur ,

and unless the Cleveland ladlen furnished
the tinnsportatlon she would walk to Cleve-
land.

¬

. La Friday she arrived In the city
She did n-1 walk and It Is presumed that
the ladles of the W , O T U. furnished the
fare. The wedding day was teen tct. The
brldo Is very Imndcome-

irmtrul( llootli at I'llUburg.-
PITTSMUnO

.

, Pa. , Nov. 9. General Booth
of the Salvation unity , occompunlcd by hla
eon , Halllngton llootli , mid hh private BIPCI
retary. Captain Mnlon , arrived In the city'

( today. They vvlll hold meetings this even-
Ine. Saturday uml Sunday. Un Mcnday
trtcv will eo to Cleveland , O ,

TERRITORIES MAY DECIDE IT

New-Made States May Change the Com-

plexion

¬

of tno Senate.

WILL ADD EIGHT TO ITS MEMBERSHIP

May I'omlbly Oot Into the Mitcrhoocl of
btittc * In Tlino tor tier Scnntor* to

TnUo I'nrt In the Orgnnlii-
tlon ot that llody.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 9. A point that has
overlooked In computing the political

complexion of the next senate Is the admis-
sion

¬

of Utah with two senators. The act of
the last session of congress admitting Utah
provides that In March , 1S95 , the constitu-
tional

¬

convention shall be held. On the first
Tuesday after the" first Monday In November
of that year the constitution Is to be sub-

mitted
¬

to the people , and If ratified and found
by the president to be In accordance with
the act , ho will Issue a proclamation admit-
ting

¬

It as a state. The act also provides that
a representative to the Fifty-fourth congress
Ehall bo elected at the same time the vote
Is taken upon the constitution ; also tint
state otllcers and a legislature shall be chosen
and that If the constitution Is ratified the
legislature shall Immediately meet and elect
two United States senators. As there Is
about a month from the time the election
Is held until the congrc 9 meets there will
be ample time to have all the formalities
completed and Utah proclaimed a state In-

tlino for Its senators and representatives to
participate In the organization of the next
congress This would make In all ninety
senators and as the next senate now stands
the politics of Utah senators nould cut
an Important figure. Another probability
which arises Is the admission of both Now
Mexico and Aarlzona , which may be- accom-
plished

¬

In tlmo so that four more senators
would participate In the organization of the
next senate. Bills have already passed the
house for the admission of both these
territories. The senate committee on terri-
tories

¬

has reported them favorably to the
senate and they are now on the calendar.
Senators of both parties have been urging
their passage. It Is , therefore , milte likely
that the battle for the control ot the senate
will yet bo fought out In Utah , New Mexico
and Arizona next year. The admission of
these two states will tnako a total of ninety-
four senators. With the vice president the
democrats could control the senate with
forty-seven senators.-

GOIUIAN

.

NOT UOKKIii >.

Siys Ho TlilnkR Democratic fiofc.it Is Only
Torn poiar ) .

BALTIMORE , Nov. 9. Senator Arthur P.
Gorman was seen at his home near Laurel
yesterday by a representative of the Amer-
ican

¬

' ' Union. The senator Is Improved In
health and seemed In good spirits. Ho said
when asked as to the causes of the demo-
cratic

¬

defeat that ho had not been paying
any attention to politics since the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the senate , but that he had been
devoting the time to getting well and was in
much better condition than he had been for
some time. Ho said that the causes of the
defeat were serious , but It was hard to tell
what particular thing was most Influential
He said that In political battles as well as-
In war men run for no particular cause. The
causes which existed In 1892 , when the re-

publicans
¬

were defeated , continued now ,

whatever they were , and the democratic
party was suffering from the action of the
people just as the republicans had done at
that election. He did not think that the
defeat ct the- democratic party would be
lasting , but that everything would be right
after a while. The senator does not seem
to bo very much depressed with the re-

sult
¬

, believing It to be only temporary.
Senator Charles Gibson called at the cus-

tom
¬

house yesterday to pay his respects to-

Subtreasurer Hammond Like the other
democratic leaders , Mr. Gibson was greatly
surprised at the result of the elections , but
would not express his views as to Its cause.

TEXAS STII.I, IN THIS OLD LINK.

Democrats Save the Oovoriiornhlpiu Things
Look fcon.

DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. 9 Not more than
one-third ot the vote of the state has been
reported officially , but enough Is known to
predict the success of Culberson , democrat ,

for governor by about 40,000 plurality. He
runs 10,000 to 15,000 behind the balance of
the state ticket. The democrats certainly
elect congres men In eight of the thirteen
districts , namely : First , Hutchlnson ; Second ,

Cooper : Third , Yoakttm , Fourth , Culberaon ,

Fifth , Bailey ; Ninth , Savers ; Tenth , Crowlcy ;

Eleventh , Grain. In the Twelfth Noonan ,

republican , has from 1,500 to 2,000 plurality
In the Thirteenth Glllllland , populist. Is
probably elected He Is leading by nearly
1,000 votes and the democratic strongholds
have been mostly heard from. In the Sixth
district the ofTlclal count will be necessary
to determine between Abbott , democrat , and
Kearbey , populist. The same Is true of-

Pendleton , democrat , and Barber , populist. In
the Seventh , and Bell , democrat , and Jenkins ,

populist , In the Eighth. The chances slightly
favor the democrats In all three districts

AUSTIN , Nov. 9 Ueturns from the state
show largo populist gains , but Culbersont ,

democrat , for governor will have a plurallt-
of

ty

about 40.000 In the Twelfth congressional
district Noonan , republican. Is elected by COO

majority The result In the Thirteenth dis-
trict

¬

Is close between Cockrell. democrat
anil Glllllland , populist , with the chances
favoring CocKrell. Eleven districts are demo-

MISSOURI ALMOSl I

Demount * lime n Majority of Two In the
MMmte. , lint Thivt In All.

JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Nov 9 The re-

sults
¬

of Tuesday's election as bearing upon
the next Missouri legislature , as obtained
from the most reliable unofficial Information ,

show that of the thirty-four senators eighteen
will bo democratic and sixteen republicans ,

this estimate conceding the defeat of he-

lotTwenty-fourth district democrat , which Is
yet certain. The house will stand , democrats ,

C2 , republicans , 76 ; populists , 2. These fig-

ures
¬

can hardly be changed by official can ¬

vasses. In the Second district the elected
republican senator has been found to be dis ¬

qualified. His democratic opponent refuses
to take tlie seat , though the law allows him,
to. and a new election will be held

MEXICO , Mo , Nov. 9 Congressman
Champ Clark at noon today claims his elec-
tion

¬

by 1,333 on what he says appears to be
ofllclaf returns._

CO.NOItKSSIONAL

Inter Itctnrn * Only Servo to Increase the
llcpnlillciin 'Mnjnrlty.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 9 Chairman nab-
cock ot the republican congressional cam-

paign
¬

committee was today advsed of the
following named republican congressmen
elected In Mitsourl and Kentucky : Mis-

souri
¬

First district , S. N. Clark ; Fourth ,

George C Crowther ; Seventh , J. P , Tracey ;
Eighth , Joel 1) Hubbard ; Ninth , William M.
Treloar. Tenth , Ulchard Bartholdl ; Eleventh ,
Charles F. Joy ; Thirteenth , J. H. Haney ;

Fourteenth , N. A. Mosely ; Fifteenth ,

Charles 0 Burton.
Kentucky Third d strict , W 0. Hunter ;

Fourth , John W Lewis , Fifth. Walter
Evans ; Ninth , Samuel J. Pugh ; Tenth , N
Thomas Hopkins ; Klr nth , Dwld Q , Colion ,

tMiiilh Daliotu'k I-rgu'uturu Itupuliltrau
SIOUX PALLS , 8. D. , Nov. 9 , Special. l

The returns show that the complexion of the
legislature will be strongly republican. In
the senate there will bo thirty-three repub-
licans

¬

acd nine demo-pops. In the house .

sixty-nine republicans and fourteen dcmo-
popg

-
, with one vote In doubt. '

roilAII.SU A KlhVKIl lAItTK.-

Sonntor

.

Cameron of rennjylranlivSnlil, to-
llo In r or of'It. '

DENVER , Nov. 9. The sliver men of
Colorado and other mining states are matur-
ing

¬

plans , It la said , for launching a "silver-
party. . " They will co-operate1 with the
blmctalllsts of the couth nml enst and a call
will soon bo Issued for a meeting to effect
nl organization.-

"I
.

do not care to have my name used , "
said n prominent mining man today , "but-
I have correspondences from Cameron and Sib-
ley

-

of Pennsylvania , several Ohio congress-
men

¬

, Senators Jones and Stewart of Nevada
and many others , all urging us to form a sil-
ver

¬

party. We have no hope from the success ¬

ful party In congress. "
"Do you think Cameron would run as an

Independent silver candidate against the re-
publican

¬

party ? "
"I feel confident he would head our ticket

with pleasure. He wants In the platform
only silver and protection. We all believe
that party will be the principal opponent
In 1896 to the republicans unless the demo-
crats

¬

during the short session should pass a
free coinage bill. "

George 0. Merrlck , president of the
Colorado Silver league , sa > s the plans forthe organization of the new' party are well
advanced , but are not jet ready for publica ¬
tion-

."The
.

transmlsslsslppl congress meets In St.
Louis on the 27th Inst. ," said Mr. Merrlck.
"We had thought of calling our Injtlal meet ¬
ing there at that time , but'lt 1ms not gone
farther. A few days more) will decide the
question. "

MAHV 13LIi : >, ON F1I12

ays Populist Defeat Was Hue to Trailing
with Uemocrnts.

WICHITA , Nov , 9 Speaking of the late
election , Mrs. Mary E Lease sild today
"The defeat of the people's party In Kansas
Is due largely to the disgraceful compro-
mise

¬

with democracy two yeaVs ago , and
to the treachery perpetrated upon the peo-
ple

¬

by the election of John Martin. I bo-

lleve
-

Governor Lewelllng would have been
re-elected this year had It not been for
Martin's letter and the bulldozing methods
and treachery of State Cbnlrman Brclden-
thal

-
, who , to serve his own selfish ends , sac-

rificed
¬

the head of the ticket by endeavo
Ing to fuse In legislative and congressional
districts. As to woman suffrage , Its de ¬

feat this year was assured when some crazy ,
Irresponsible , seeklng-for-notorlety woman
accepted republican pay to foist her pe-

culiar
¬

views upon the populist convention.
When we get ready for a constitutional
amendment In this state our* people wll
look after It successfully. "

Here Mrs. Lease took a shot , at Anna
Dlggs by adding "In good time It will bo
brought about , and not by women who shoui-
at public meetings , 'You are a liar.1 We al
rejoice that democracy , J6hn , M irt In and his
political tools are beyond'hope of resur-
rection.

¬

. That Is borne consoat1on.] "

lOWA'd IIUVVV HUrUIILIUAM V01K.

Larger liy I'lvo Thmisiuxl Than that nf
Any 1'rpvlou * Year.

DES MOINES. Nov. 9. (SpecialTelegram.I
Complete official returns roni all tin

counties of the state will not bo received
here until after the canvass by the boards
of supervisors next Monday. Ifeturns so fa
received show tjiat McFarJahd'8 vote In-

ninetyfive counties Is 212.U5; bate's , 133,412
plurality , 78703. The reported "majorities ji
the remainder of the state' Increase thi
plurality to 80305. The poptlllst vqte In-
seventynine counties Is 28393. The pro
hlbltlonlst party polled In fifty-six countlo
1871. Figures Indicate that these partlc
cast about 45,000 votes in all
leaving the republican majority about 35,000
The lepubllcon vote li about fi.OOO larger
than any ever before cast In The total
vote of the state w 111 fall from DO.OOO to 75,000
short of the full suffrage

OALirOKNIA.-

ItcputillciiiiB

.

Now Claim tlio Election of-
Kstee for Governor.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9. The election
of Budd , democratic candidate for governor ,

Is not so certain as It at first seemed. His lead
over Estee , republican , has been steadily de-

creasing
¬

as the returns come In , and he Is
now only 1,094 ahead of the republican candi-
date.

¬

. There are still 323 precincts to hear
from , and It Estce's gain continues In the
same ratio as they have during the day he
may yet beat Budd The republican state
committee claims Estee's electlpn by Several
hundred plurality.

Complete returns from forty precincts In
Riverside county Just received reduce Build's
plurality to CCC , with 293 precincts In the
state to hear from.

Practically Complete Kqturna Kliow tlio-
MKorltt'H llnvo C'urrlcil the Muto.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 9 , Complete re-

turns
¬

from seventy-six In a total of 161 pre-

cincts
¬

In the state ot Nevada "give Cleveland ,

republican , for governor , 2,025 ; Jones , silver ,

3.14S ; Winters , democrat , 330 { Peckham , pop-
ulist

¬

, 552. For congress ; Bartlne , republi-
can

¬

, 1,855 ; New lands , silver , 2.862 ; Rellly ,

democrat , 121 ; Doughty , populist , 1913.

Complete Itnttirns on .Missouri Coiigrnssnicn.
ST. LOUIS , Nov. 9. Cqmplete returns

from the hitherto doubtful Second and Ninth
congressional districts of Missouri show the
election , respectively , ot U. S. Hall , demo-
crat

-

, by 1.C83 plurality , and William Treloar ,
republican , by 122 plural.ty. According to
the face of the returns the republicans have
carried the First , Fourth , Seventh , Eighth ,

Ninth , Tenth , Eleventh , Thirteenth , Four-
teenth

¬

and Fifteenth districts , while the
democrats have been successful only In the
Second , Third , Fifth , Sixth and Twelfth di-

sirrythlnc

¬

trlcts.
Ituimbllran In Iilalio.

BOISE , Idaho , Nov. 9About 23.000 votes
were cast In the recent election. Something
over 19,000 heard from Wilson , repub-
llcan , for congress , 2,224 plurality over Gunn .
populist ; McConnell , foe governor , republi-
can

¬

, 2,150 plurality ovar SJlevonson , demo-
crat

¬

The legislature sUmls ! Senate , nine
republicans , two democrats' ] ami four popu ¬

lists , three doubtful ; house : twenty-five re-
publicans

¬

, ten popullstsone. doubtful.-

.Imlgu

.

. lCliliy VAtll. Cell test.
LEXINGTON , Nov. 9. The official count

gives W. C Owens , democrat , 101 plurality
over George Denny , republican , In the Ash-
land

¬

district. Judge Deiin'y alleges that
hundreds of republicans ere denied ther.glit to vote In Lexington , and that frauds
were committed at the ejection In the Inter-
est

¬

of his opponent. He says; he will carry
the contest to the bouse of jeprcsentatlves ,

Minnesota Lrglnliiiurn strongly Hepulillciui-
ST PAUL , Nov 9. The legislature standi-

as follows : House , ninety-three republicans
two Independent republlcjTmi ; nine democrats
ten populists , giving a straight republican
majority of Ecventy.twoSenate , forty-flv
republicans , three democrats , clx populists
giving thirty-six republican1 majority. Re-
publican

-
majority on joint ballot , 103.

Unity Majority Agulnst bprlngtr.
SPRINGFIELD. 111. , Nov. 9. The otncla

vote for congress In the Seventeenth dlstrlc
shows a plurality for Connolly , republican , eve
Springer , democrat , of 293S. In the Six-
teenth district It shows that Tlnls E. Down-
Ing , democrat , Is elected ever J. I. Rlnaker 'republican , by sixty-nine votes-

.Mudn

.

Their Organization I'crmuncnt.
NEW YORK , Nov , 9. At a meeting toda-

of the organisation known as the commute
of seventy , It was unanimously decided t
make the organization permanent.

lOLCOMB'S' ELECTION SURE

leturna Show Positively that the Judge
Has Been Ohuion Governor ,

IIS PLURALITY STILl EXCEEDS 2.6DO.

: ightj-T'lto Counties Cumplnto and Partial
Jti'port nnd l> tliiint a from tliu llo-

I llo tilth Cannot Pout-
bly

-

Affect tlio Itcsult.

Official returns have been received from
eighty-five of the ninety counties In the
state and partial returns from the remaining
five counties , which are unofficially reported

y our correspondents The figures given
elow have been carefully prepared and veri-

fied

¬

by telegraph so as to make them
absolutely correct and reliable-

.Holcomb's
.

plurality will range between
2,600 and 2,700 and may possibly reach 2,800

f our estimate of the counties not yet ofll-

daily reported Is confirmed.
The total vote In each county , excepting

the live not yet ofllclally reported , Is shown
n the following table :

Counties. Holcomb Majors.
Adams 1,658 l.SSf-
iAntelope 1,151 b -
ianner 1-

4Illalne G2 G-
T.Hoone! 1,120 ! 7I
Hex Hutte G03 f 53-

Hoyd COTH3Hrown 337 -10-
1lltlfralo 2UV 1,793
Hurt 1,001 1,14-
8Ulltler l.Mfl 1.212-
C. . sa l.SSI 257.1
Cedar . . : 981 SOI
Chase 2.H 309
Cherry 70.1 KB
Cheyenne 4GO 370
Clay lr,37, 1,71-
0Colfa LOSS 71-
4Cumlng 1,410 91-
3Custer : 1,417 S'U
Dakota 53D fi.l-
Dawes 913 777-
DAW son 1,078 90-
SDeuel 307 2JJ-

DKon 030 717
Dodge 1,241 1.723
Douglas 10,210 10 CD-
Dundy 273 2S-
rtFlllmore 1.650 1,017
Franklin 006 810
Frontier *

Furnas 1.105 1111
Gage 2,111 3,58-
9Oarfleld ll 0 1

Gospel Cirt 3)3
Grant 109 70-

Grecley Cli 300
Hall 1,518 1.511
Hamilton 1,390 1.2S-
OIlarlan 93 22
Hayes 237 ?OJ

Hitchcock 5u. ) 4iG
Holt ir i ?oi
Hooker 28 28
Howard 1,0 3 C73

Jefferson 1,111 1.7JO
Johnson ! '31,4)1Kearney 1,011 921
Keith . . 2SD 193
Key( a Paha 337 22.1

01 82
Knox 1,207 1T-
TLincaster 4,275 6092
Lincoln 958 883
Logan 110 10-
5Loun 122 112
Madison 1,513 1.209
McPherson SO . . . .
Merilclt 887 81-
0Nanre . . .*; '. . . . 803 85-
0Nemabn ' 1,362 1.G2-
SNuckolls 1.1S7 T 1.0S2-
OtOP 1,808 2.0SO
Pawnee 920 1,30-
1Peiklns 231 211
Phelps 1,13(5( 810
Pierce 700 67-

1'latte : 1.791 9- ..-

toik 1.283 7D1

led Willow 87C 1,00-
1Uchardson 1,704 2,107
lock 2S2 3.T-
.dllne 1.015 2,03-
3iarny 973 f 70I )
launders 2,591 1,708
Icott's Bluff 15ri 20-

0jeward 90 . . . .

herldan 1,030 COO

Sherman 719 3D3
163 11-

3itanton. 668 491
Thayer. 1.1SO 1,58-

7"hennas
'. 55 5

.

Vcbslcr .I.. 1.15 1.150

M

Total 91.310 9I.GI-

GItAXTS A LAKtiRK Ml.liK.-

Irogon

.

Kallnuy A ; Nnvle llon Company
OhjrctR to HIP Union J'nc llt'n 'lornm-

PORTLAND. . Ore. , Nov 9. A leading Ore-
ton Railway & Navigation olllclnl , when In-

.ervlewed
-

today on the subject of the dis-
agreement

¬

between that road and the Union
aclflc , said : "General Passenger Agent

Lomnx of the Union Pacific , In his state-
ment

¬

yesterday foigot part of his story.-
He

.
assumes that the divisions prior to the

case were just ami equitable , as a matter
of fact they ivere wholly unsatisfactory , not
even being a mileage pro rota. He also
seems to forget that since the lease not only
the mileage of thlH road but Its bonded
debt has been neaily doubled. I have an-
dea that Mi Lotn.ix. had been so used to-

nake divisions foi ether roads that he has
'orgottcn there Is another way but he'
means well "

The Oiegon Railway & Navigation wants
the percentage division basis to apply en all
juslness , whether It Is greater or smaller
than the Oregon Hallway & Navigation's
ocal sale They auk Identically the same

divisions with the Union Pacific at Iluntlng-
on

-
as they now receive from the Cheat

Northern ut Spokane on the same kind of a-

contract. .

.1 HKHEAlllAH.

Motion Mailo to Itoopen tlio Heading Itior-
Kiiniutfon

-
Ilceren-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Nov 9. Nathan Mljur-
of New York , icpiescntlng Isaac L. Itlce ,

appealed before Judge Dallas In the United
States circuit court today to make a mo-

tion
¬

to reopen the decree In the matter of
the receiver's application concerning the
Olcott-Earle plan of reorganization of the
Reading railroad The motion won prac-
tically

¬

for a rehearing In the reargtinlzatlon
matter , but Judge Dallas refused to grant
It. The grounds on which Mr llljur nked
for a lehearlng were that the plan changes
the rights of the parties who are before the
court , that an oversight was made In the
advertisement of the plan which would
mean the extinguishment of tome of the
bonds of the company Mr BIJur had not
proceeded far In Ins address "when It seemed
to Impress all concerned that his leal desire
was to place himself In a position to take
an appeal U nether this Is to the United
States court of appeals or to the United
States court at Washington not de-
veloped

¬

Mr Hart answered briefly In be-
half

¬

of the iccelvwB-

.TIIO

.

Hiiniiul Allrrlon'9 Claim Against the Illgli-
liind

-
Mining Company.

SIOuX FALLS , S D. . Nov. 9.Specal( ! )-
The plaintiff In the case of Samuel W.
Allerton , the Chicago banker , against the
Highland Mining company of the Illuck
Hills , demanding an accounting of mining
property to the amount of over } 2,000,000 ,
has asked for a continuance. The defenseprotests and Insists that the case come up
for trial at once In all probability the
case will be continued.-

In
.

United States court yesterday Judge
Edgerton passed sentence on the following1
Jarob and Herman DulekH , three months
and { 100 tine each for belling liquor to Sioux
Indians ; John Stevenson , sixty days and
$100 tine , and Samuel Cochrane , thirty daysand JlOO fine for selling whisky without dgovernment license ,

w MVaM-
B1r on to Sell C'lirroUro Land-

.TALEQUAH
.

, I T. , Nov. bill has
passed both hounen of the Cherokee leglsla-
lure making It treason for a Cherokee
citizen to sell teal estate of this nation to
a noii-cltlren , numlng as n penalty for B-
Odolnn death by hanging. It was announced:

In the senate branch of the legislature to¬

day that a committee from the United
States congress , composed of lion J. K.
Jnrcs nnd other senators , will address the
two houses nnd the people next Monday on
the allotment nnd statehood of this nation.-

H.I

.

T I.VMHK11 J'.IIMKK.-

Una

.

of tlio I.argnt nnil Olilont I limn In-

St. . l.otil Antigua.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 9 The Schulenbcrg &
Uocckelcr Lumber company Illctl deeds of
assignment here today , naming C. F. Orth-
weln

-
assignee for the local IntercstB , with

Edward Malllnckrodt as associate , Eugene
C. Tlttman Is named ns general n sgnee.|

The assets ore } i 0COO. con lstlng of re il
estate In St. Louis and lumber lands In
Illinois , Wisconsin , Kansas and Mlpsouil.
Liabilities nre unknown as yet , but prefer-
ences

¬

for JJ13.000 nre recorded Adolph
BoccKcler , of the firm , died In Oeimany
October 27, and assignment was pre-
clpttaUd

-
by the entanglements consequent

upon his decease.
The connection of Orthweln fc Mai-

llnckrodt
-

with the failure Is through thefiling of a deed of tiust to Malllncktodt to
secure with St. Louis real estate three nottspayable to C'lmrlus F Orthweln One Is
for $ ,0l 00 , puvnblo In two years after date ,

another for $7f OW , payable In thiee years
and a third for Jio.OtXi. payable In fouryeats The general assignment to Eugene
C Tlttm in conveys In trust all St Louis
real estate and nil real estate situated In
the counties of New Horn , Washington andI'helps , Missouri , and In the states of Illi-
nois

¬

, Kansas anil Wisconsin , the planing
mill at St Louis and all other buildings
nnd Improvements In various parts of thiscity) , along with the block In trade. The In-
corporated

¬

company dates from 1831. The
firm of Sehulenberg &. llocckeler dates from
the ' 40s-

.Adolph
.

Boeckclcr was , from the formation
of the company In 1SS1 , UK piesldcnt until
he died at Gocle.-ticrg on the Rhine on Oc ¬

tober 27. He made a trip to Germany to
accompany his wife , who was seriously 111.

lie himself was taken down abioad and
died suddenly H seems that before his de-
parture

¬

he gave to ceitaln creditors of thecompany promises nnd papers prefenlng
them as creditors On his decease the
other olllcers of the company came to the
conclusion that they were bound to abide
hv those preferments In older to keep theseveral propeitles of the- company together ,
which nre of very huge value , they deter-
mined

¬

to mnke a general assignment. They
did this with a view as well lo pieseivethe propel ties of the company for Its ci edi ¬

tors without loss as to be able to talce themout of assignment If they should be aided
by friend-

s.ii'.nnoni.i.n
.

fin : TOPI-.V.

run of the took ( iiing Uako SticttHHfu-
lliuld on I.cnuimli-

.COFFEYVILLE
.

, Kan. . Nov 9.Two of
the Cook gang pludered the town of Luia-
pah

-
, I. T , and left a bloody trail behind

them this afternoon. They entered the
town In their character of bold bandits ,

without any attempt at concealment , and
terioiled the citizens until they had car-
iled

-
out their plan of robbery. E. E. Mel ¬

ton , a biavc voting man who attempted to
stop them with his gun when they were
riding away , was shot ami instantly killed
Another man , whose name cannot be
icnrned tonight , Is reported to have been
beiluusly wounded lioth of the victims
were with a small force of citizens who
hastily armed themselves and attempted to-
ptevent the escape of the bandits. The
tobbeis were mounted on fast horses and
weie heavily armed. Some of the citizens
claim to have lecoenlised them as ChciolCL-i
Bill and Jim French , well known as lientenants of Bill CcoK , the lender of thegang. The robbcis held up the proptletors-
of two Htotes and looted both places They
also robbed the postolflcc. John ShufoMt ,
the piopiletor of one store , lost $100 In
money nnd a gold watch Mr. Shufcldtproclaimed his loss to the town before thelubbers had finished their work , and theband of citizens were almost between themand their horses when the robbers weitleadsto mount. An effort was mude tostop them , Imt they uvvere pn horseback
vvllli drawn pistols , and were flying uway
before their would-be capture could makea concentrated mov c. A repot t suys the
bandits are headed for Cofteyvlllf , whichIs only fifteen miles from Lenapah. This
place is the scene of many tragic rob ¬

beries. and the police department , withvolunteeis , me piepared to meet them In
the same way they met the Daltons twt-
yeais ago , when almost the entire band waswiped out-

.JfAT
.

AllKAIt OF fill: MOH.
' Sheriff (lets 111 * Prisoner Out .Tint In Time

to Prevent a l. > nulling
FARGO , N D. , Nov. 9 N J. Vlllars was

brought to the Cass county jail here ted
by

>
Sheilft Eddy of Stuttsman county. Eddy

left Jamestown with his prisoner just In ad
vance of a mob vvhlfh was on Its way t
take him from jail and lynch him On th
way here Vlllars confessed the honlble
crime with which he was charged Tuesday
evening Vlllais went to the farm of Mrs
Fromer , In Montpcller township , Stultsmaicounty Mrs. 1'romei saw him at tliu ban
and vent out to f-ee what he wanted Whei
she approached Vlllurs Knocked her dowi
with a club and beat her Into Insensibility
He dragged hei Into the bain and ahsaulte-
her and threw hei In the well In the butt
set the burn on the and left. The burbinned to the ground , but Mrs. Fiomer , vvh
was still all.ve , escaped death In the well
Toward morning she managed to climb ou-
of the well and got to the house. Taklni ,
her children with her, she crawled on he
hands and knees to a neighbor's , two mileaway , and died after telling her story. VII
lais was captured at Valley City and takento Jamestown by Sheriff Sleiibhol < ! e 1

one of the oldest farmers In Htuttsrnnicounty and has a highly respectable family
A large mob gathered at Montpellor am
started for Jamestown to lynch him , bit
HheilfC Eddy heard of their coming In tlm
to escape Vlllars tonight confessed nnothe-
cilme. . A month ago Mr Fiomer , husban-
of the vvonmn he mm tiered , mysteilousl
disappeared Vlllars says he killed Frome
and that his body will be found bulled I

a pile of manure liulc of the barn.

cufiizti i>un.fiii:

About Half of thu 1'riiMT I Iroinoa an
Policemen I | K ( luugeil.

DENVER , Nov. 9-The lite nnd pallc
board this afteinoon decided to abolish th-

entlre detective' depaitmc-nt nnd dlschtirg
half of the police force nnd half of th-

piesent fire department Chief of 1'ollc-
IJehmeyer stated thut while he hail no oil
clal notlllcatlon In regaid to the matte
It could Ije stated that his whole.de-partment baa been abolished and fully

.
hu-

of the police and fire depaitments vvoul
be let out by tomorrow noon. Chief Delu-
of tlie county detectives t-nlil that he uoulcommence tutnotrow inoinlng to arninghis foice to patiol the city tomoirovv nigh
The announcement of the action of the 111

and police board was a gieut suiprlne t
most of the men The cause for thisbelieved to be the fact that nut ciiougi.money has been appropriated for this pinpose.

M.IJHUKH tlOIIU 'ft ) I.lllKlll.l.
Ailvancu ( linird of n Colony of I'our Tlinii-

sum ! Stitrtod Vi-Htrrdio.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala , Nov. 9-A commit-

tee
¬

of thirteen negro ministers , appointed
liy 4,000 members of the International Immi-
gration

¬

society to KO to Aft len to arrange
for the colonisation of the negroes of the
south In that country , left here today fur
Liberia The president of Llbaila has prom ¬

ised the col nlhts land anil funning Imple-
ments

¬

, and the advance guard goes to make
llnal arrangements for the coming of ( . (KM

more of their raee , who will Hall In Hprelal
steamers chaiterel by ths socltefrtm New
Oilcans , Moble , Savannah and Clmrleuluti
during the coming wlntei The tint eurto-
of 600 leaves curly In December. The Ll-
berlan

-
conn ess will welcome then und thepresident of that country has written letters

to the promoters of thlfl Important scheme
heie urging the negroes to come.

.

llnrl iroti Society Initiation ,

I1OSTON , Nov. 9-Osvvell Herring , 18
years old , a student at the Massachusetts:

Institute of Technology , gtcod all lout night
during the storm on tin- bank of thu Charles
rivet clad In a full dress suit und blind
folded. He llnnlly fell from sheer exhaus-
tion

¬

and Is now tinder a doctor's care , The
ordeal wax part of an Initiation Into a school
society. The young man'B parents threaten
to prosecute the pcipetrators ot the affair ,

*
I rightful Deed of a Dnuikrn Man ,

LOUISVILLE , Ky , , Nov B.-Whlle crazed
from the effects of a protracted spree , Peter
Pepper , a barber , an Inmntu of the city
hospital , last night grasped his tongue In
both hands and tare It partially from Ills
mouth. All efforts of the honpltal surgeons
to save the man's life were unavailing , and
ho died shortly after In Intense agony.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

onspirators Who Sought to Steal thi-

Stnto Disconcerted nt Publicity.-

SPERATE

.

AND DEFIANT TO DECENCY

urlington Emissaries Seeking in the
Sixth for Moans to Defraud Holcomb.-

NY

.

SORT OF CRIME WILL BE UNDERTAKEN

iurglary , Forgery or Bribary the Chief
Means Proposed to the End.

WILL NOT RECOUNT IN SOUTH CMAHA-

"mud * Tlior - , Too , 1'iilpnlilo In llclmlf ol-

MHJIIM Lancaster County Off era No-

Inilucpinciit lo tliu Ciar to-

Orilor IntiMlgiitlun.-

Tlio

.

men who concocted the plot to count
lajors In and count Holcomb out , come what
iay , are somewhat disconcerted and con-
ounded

-
by the publicity given to the con-

piracy.
-

. But some of the leading trplrlta
till persist In carrying out the program ,

has already been outlined by Tin
*

Dec. It may turn out In the end that this
as a heavy game of bluff to draw out-
funding bets on Majors , but the activity
hewn by the Hurlington runners and tha-
lystcrlous claims of alleged Majors major-
lies among Hurlington heelers would Indl-
ate that the conspiracy has not yet been
ban do ned.

The story which reaches us by way oj-

Incoln- of a pretended discovery of ballot
iox stuffing nt South Omaha In favor ol-

lolcomb shows to what desperate mcani-
heso people will resort to cover their own
racks. The truth Is that the friends of-

lolcomb In this city and In South Omaha
iavo reason to believe that the most out-
ageous

-

frauds have been perpetrated at
South Omaha against Holcomb The elcc-
Ion boards were like a jury or-
ranlzed

-

to convict. In nearly every elec-
lon precinct all Holcomb men were dropped
ut after they had been placed upon the
lection board list. South Omaha Is a domo-
lopullst

-
stronghold , and was conceded to be

nero than two to one In favor of Ilolcomb.
The lones't estimate before election placed
lolcomb's majority at 700. Some predicted

as high as 1000. When the count was
finished Holcomb's majority had dwindled
down to 102. If there was any ballot box
stuffing at South Omaha , and the conspirators
are doubtless well Informed , the padding was
against Holcomb , and If the threatened con-
est doej take place Holcomb will not suffer
y the Inquiry. Hut some people In high

places may bo landed In the penitentiary.-
YESTERDAY'S

.

DEVELOPMENTS.-
A

.
prominent lawyer In this city , whose

name Is withheld for the present , was 1'card-
to remark yesterday morning that Iluldrege
had ordered a contest at the meeting of lls:

understrappers Thursday night-
."Hut

.

suppose there la no legal ground for
contest , " ventured a republican committee-
man.

-
.

'We will make grounds for contest ,"
roared the czir , and the Imperial decree wa
Issued then and there.

This decision created a sensation. The
hirelings took the tip and during the night
und throughout the day rumors of a contest
spread over town. At Lincoln thuro v.as
renewed activity. The Majors contingent
had received fresh Inspiration It was evi-
dent

¬

there that a now turn had been taken
and that Majors' chances haJ In some way
been revived. One story ran to the effect
that a slump had occurred In the Holcomb
column which gave Majors a clear COO plural ¬

ity. Later It was ascertained that a mem-
ber

¬

of the state central committee wired that
statement to a number of points In the In-

terior
¬

of the stite. The revival of drooping
spirits shown by the Majors gang at Lincoln
caused Holcomb's frlemh to Investigate , and
the Omaha office ot The Hen was deluged
with Inquiries as to the actual B'nto ol tha
vote on governor. Ono man telephoned Hat
It was reported In Lincoln that The Dee
would say that the Holcomb column had lost
1,700 votes , and would predict the possible
election of Majors-

.DESPERATE
.

SEARCH FOR EVIDENCE.
When It became known among the faithful

that the central committee was about to re-

move
¬

Its headquarters tq Lincoln , the
contest could better bo directed by the B &

M. lawyers , there was renewed rejoicing. It
developed later that runners arc being sent
out Into the Sixth congressional district ,

where the czar Intends that grounds for a
contest of Holcomb's scat shall bo manufac-
tured

¬

at any cost. Matt Daughcrty has also
announced that he proposes to contest tha
election of Kcm , and the boast 1& made tl'flt-
Ilolcomb and Kcm must fall together.

While The Bee's Incontestable figures show
a safe plurality for Holcomb , the railroad
crowd continue to circulate reports of tht
Increasing uncertainty of the result for Un
purpose of creating doubt In tlm minds of
the people In order to pave tlie way for
burglarizing the county court honnca and
tampering with ballots and returns Thosi
who have been able to pump tome of thi
hirelings who arc engaged to do the pvnjtsn-
tlary

-

work report that every county seat le-

the western part of the state and In the
southeastern portion Is to be Invaded by tba
gang , and wherever the rottnty clerk and
judgea of election can bo bought the change !
are to be effected quietly tubitltutlng
new set of ballots cross-marked to abow
the necessary plurality , and whore tliu judgei
and clerks cannot bo Induced to commit tlia
felonious forgerloa the ballot box burglar*

will have to lay around until a clmnca li
offered to get Into the vaults or rooma wbtra
the ballot boxes ore stored and nukt auek


